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That certain people get adverse
bills and demand pay for defeating
or them. The railroad of--

ficials fight fire with fire. Sometimes
they stop blackmail by gathering
within their own control the power
which shall make attempts at black-- 1

mail harmless. Being thus led into
political activity in self-defens-e, now
and then a railroad having on its

iticians
endeavoring to

that end often make strenuous ef-- ! staff men of for politics over-fort- s

to persuade able men to accept piavs its hand seeks to control
such knowing well that with absolute sway the action one
such would be 0r both of the parties a state,
to the a setting up or pulling men al
source of strength to the party will.

which they are allied; but of late

their have Philosopher Dooley sizes up the

often owing, I think, to Parker situation fairly well when he

of appreciation of fact tells the judge. "What the public

that every American owes to the gov- - knows about ye is all in yer favor,

ernment which protects him, and of barrin' ye have a slight impedyment

he justly proud, such aid in in yer convictions."

During national campaigns, the
books of the treasurer manager
are kept in a peculiar way. Instead
of entering accounts by name, each

account is given a number, is

thus carried throughout the cam

paign, says Success. The key to this
legendary system is known only to
two or three trusted men, and the ac- -

ountants who keep the books have

not the slightest of what
state committee or other organiza-

tion or individual stands behind the
number. After the campaign is over

the books are burned and all the rec-

ords,

of

except possibly some private
memorandum kept by the manager,
are wiped out of existence. Such

a thing as the auditing of campaign

expenditures was never known, and

probably never will be known, so far
as national campaigns are concerned.

Everything is trusted to the honor of

the responsible men, and I have never

heard that any of the managers of a
national campaign were suspected of

betrayal of thier trust in any way.

The prohibition forces have practi-
cally said that they will not make a

fight in Marion county this year if
the Salem saloons are closed on Sun-

day. People on the outside who are
interested in neither the saloon busi-

ness nor in the baiting of the
keepers, would be very glad to see a

truce called and a settlement of the
matter reached without either a con-

tinual fight or a closing of the saloons

entirely, which would transfer the
liquor to worse hands, in the running

of blind pigs. Salem Statesman.

What is Douglas county going to
do about a display at the state fair?
Will the people do anything, or are
they going to sit down and let

the opportunity pass by unimproved?
If we want to advertise Douglas

to the outside world why wait?
There will be thousands of people at
the state fair who would make good
citizens for this county, and who
might attracted this way by a dis-

play or exhibit of some of the
products of our fields, orchards, gar- -

dens, mines and

Chefoo has certainly been

to the vernacular, for when anybody

relates some astounding tale the cry
of 'That's a Chefoo F greets it. As

Chefoo has turned out some of the
most terrific rumors a war was ever
blest with, it wouldn't be strange if;
.. . . .. . I

the name ot the enterprising pace I

was thus So if you
don't care to say to a man frankly,
you're a liar, why, just call him a
Chefoo. He will appreciate it just
as well. Beside, it sounds less rude.

Ka rnort-- a nf nir fnrnt fire in I

this district have been
and it seems as if the welcome Ore--

gon rain has for the present given

the fire king his knockout blow. Men

interested in the timber trade and
otlujr8 who b holdings in

torial, Kditor W. J. Martin, of the
Lane County Herald, published at Eu--

gene, says: The above is taken
from a recent editorial of the Plain- -

dealer. We
- note that W.C.Con- -

ner k editor and Roger8i onr
old time acquaintance and friend,
formerly of Florence, is manager.
The Plaindealer is a bright, newsy
sheet and under its new management
is sure of success."

Matters have begun to shape them-

selves for the State Fair, which
promises to equal that of last year,
which was the best exhibition in the
history of the event. Exhibitors have
begun to arrive and are getting their
allotted space in readiness for dis-

plays, and there is considerable bustle
already in evidence at the fair grounds
although the exposition is almost two
weeks off.

A rather interesting domestic situ-

ation exists in the families of both
Democratic national candidates. Rev.

!Cbarle8 Mercer Hall of
" UUSC 1 al CI ",u otepue..
J. Elkins, son-in-la- w of Henry G. Da
vis, are ardent Republicans.

A law should be passed in Oregon
making it a misdemeanor to teach
the vertical system of writing. It
takes away all individuality and is
not suitable for the practical business
uses of life. In fact it is a regular
school boy or girl affair. Albany
Democrat.

Sir Thomas Lipton accepts the in

evitable as gracefully as a Russian
naval commander. He has just given

orders for the construction of the
Shamrock IV.

With the Port Arthur problem set-

tled, Japan will be able to it
self exclusively to entertaining Gen

Kuropatkin.

On the whole, Judge Parker seems
to be a Democrat of marked Republi

can leanings.
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Yoncalla.

A nice little rain fell Saturday night.
Dr. Camp, of San Francisco, is visit-

ing at Mrs. DeVoce's.

J. P. Bishop attended the M. B imnr-terl- y

conference at Irain, Monday.

Z. L. Cox has taken poamsioB of the
store and residence property he par- -

chased oi Mr. II nice.

Mr. J. O. Booth and a rauddRiightcr
were calling on old friends here and in
the vicinity, Tuesday.

There has been quite an exodiiB of our
people to the hopyards this week, most

them going to Creswell.
Mrs. ti. W. Cartwiigbt, her son, Har-

ry Irelan, Miss Woody and MisH 1'urvi-anc- e

left for Watsonville, Cat., Friday
night.

Miss Emily DeVora had the inialor- -

tWM to lose a good jacket last Sunday
while out driving with her brother,
Galen.

Mrs. Vina l.etsom, of Klkton, and her
two adopted children, went to Scotta
Valley, Tuesday, to visit Mr. John l.et-

som, Sr., and family.
Dr. and Mrs. C. P. DeVore returiifd

this week to their borne at Sutter City,
Cal. They went from Tort land to San
Francisco by steamer.

Mr. and Mrs. Cutlack and son, Bert,
returned from the coast at Winchester
bay, Monday, and report a good time,
with very pleasant weather.

Miss I.ucy Burt returned to Vonmouth
this week, accompanied by her cousins,
Evea, Eva and Paul Applegate, who in-

tend to pick hops in that vicinity.
Dr. Clyde Hockett, of Cottage Grove,

was in Yoncalla, Tuesday night, the
guest of Ir M Octfill arm Clyde was
well known here, as a boy , and many
friends will be pleased to hear of his suc-

cess !n his chosen profession.

Coal Company Incorporated.

By Tuesday night's mail articles of in
corporation nf month city; that
secretary by the for reasonable

sprinkling
t,at the

of par expira-valu- e

one ,j,,n price
County Treasurer i. family MM.

mick, Atty. Albert Abraham and James
llildeburn, all of this The pur-

pose of the lo develop and
operate coal in Doagfas county
and elsewhere. Their headquarters and
principal place oi boaineM is EtowboTg,

Bya the Review.
The incorporators announce that

company exects begin active work
right away, as soon as the necessary
preliminary details can arranged, up-

on the development of the big coal de-

posit between Kellogg and Klkton in
this county. This is the property

which asxintest over the title mas
n the C S. land office

here. While decision has et been

ii-- " " ,.r r
maue oetween tot wnerem a
perfect liUe will lie by the new
company and the litigation euded. The
company already have assurances that
as the is sufficiently devel-

oped will be no lifficnlty in
the building of a rvilroad line to the

PtOMaty. I hey claim Ibis to be the
and best coal deposit now k,aown

to exist in coun-

ty. A limited amount oi in the
new company will le placed on

a short time
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Distisguuhrd Uctorcr

On Saturday evening Koshaha,
the eloquent and distinguished Persian
lectuier, will deliver one of his famous

the M. K. He will
appear in native and sing his
native His lectures are receiv-

ing very favorable press notice every-

where and are said both entertain-
ing instructive. Admission and
15 cent-- .

There are thousand ways of lying
but all lead to same end. It does

whether wear tell
lies, act or live lies, your

is all the same. Nothing
else so quickly lowers self-respe-

takes the fine edge off honor and
the conscience as of

gilded or an
unreality. It cheapens standards,
lowers ideals, saps ambition, and takes

spring and joy out of living.

Coquille is have new weekly
newspaper. C. R. editor of

Bend Citizen, will

operations in

near

Russian declare that they
propose to take time in the

of the The Japs have ta-

ken about everything else.

Judge doubtless remembers
William Jennings Bryan made

two rear-platfor- m campaigns.

Electric lines and good wagon roads
will build up

Glendale Items.

Arrangements are being made that
will in the establishment of

hank in in the near future.
Lumber has been

working over-tim- e of late, filling orders
for the Southern Pacific and from pri-

vate
The steam shovel crew from Tunnel

has been moved to (ilendale. Forty
men are employed on the which
will remain here for weeks, then
be moved the north.

Surveyor Roberts was running
lines for the Shearer-Sco- tt mines near
Tunnel I on Tuesday. The gentlemen
have tine placer property which they
will work to the limit as soon as water

available.
The American Pacific Gold Mining!

legan operations on
Monday the foot of Green mountain
near district. Superintendent
a. A. Taubenenk is in com-

pany has tine fissure vein of high
grade ore, it has done compara-
tively little development work thus far.
First, lass results are expected in the
near which readers of this pai-e- r

will be kept informed of as soon as they
are

W. H. Brevoort, owner of the Green- -

back mine, has been in California for
some weeks. His mine is one of the
best producers in net- -

ting him :,0u0 to monthly and
earning from 75 to 100 men its

It is in well-denne- d nasure ,

veins, the ore in which becomes richer
us depth reached. Yet there is an
impression among the uninformed in

circles that this is "pocket"
country.

A. H. will put in an e'ectric
'

plant mid water works system at
I features are that wa- -

ter for street sprinkling and sewer flush
ing will be furnished the city
cost ; that eleven hydrants will be main-- !

tained for tire and other purposes at acoat

New

Annual lutltntr.

The Annual of the
of Douglas County, promises

to be ery interesting and
as some of the very instruc-

tors in the state have been secured
the attendance will good. The law
requires every person who professes to
be teacher state or
county pa; rs. to attend the
for least ir hours. For or re-

fusal to attend without legitimate ex-

cuse certificates may be revoked.
.aw als provides that no schools shall

jn M.ion ttlt. m Annuai
Institute is held, and allows teacher
Urn- - - time ti attend the same it

the school is in session the time
ot an

In the apKrtionment
district hose teacher has the
annual institute helJ the pre-

ceding twelve for the reqoired
16 hours or more, is given an extra five
dollars. Hence, it is to the interest of
all afties concerned that the teacher
attend the institute. However, it is
very seldom that it necessary
to enforce the law in this as
most look to the anna- -

weie sent to the oili.e of the 40 per to the no
of state, at 8alem. will 1 made

L'mpqua Coal Co., of Kosebur-- , a,ounts of water for lawn
The stock of the new company is ,llrmt mof, . the city has op.
divided into shares the j tionoi buying the plant at the

ot dollar each. The incorpo- - 25 years; that the per
rators W Ihn.- - mout, (,,r use shall lie
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K,atc from R'sburg.

Arthur Johnson and family left Tues-

day for their home in Portland after a
visit here with Mr. and Mrs. F. H. ff,

at their Riverside fruit farm.

The first section of Tuesday's south-
bound overland train collided with a
work train at (iranite Spnr, two miles
north of Grants Pass. Several cars of
the work train were derailed and the
overland wa- - delayed about an hour.
No one was hurt, so far as reported.

arrck ea the Graad Trass.

Bi kkaio, H. Y., August SL A dis-

patch to the Kmpuirer says a wreck oc-

curred on the tirand Trunk at
ninnd, Qnebec, this morning at 11

o'clock. Fifteen are dead and many in-

jured.
The two passenger trains collided

head-o- n. Fifteen bodies have been re-

moved from the wreck and twenty-tw- o

injured are in the hospitals. It is

thought that several more bodies are in
the wreck. One train was an excursion
enroutctothe St. Hyacinthe fair and
was heavily loaded. Both trail went
moving at a high rate of speed ad met
on a curve. A special train wife car-geo-

was sent from Cherbroolfa The
forward coaches of both trains tfllgttxiped

and the engines of both traiat are a
shajieless mass. Among the Mil is J.
It. Klahchett, a member of p .lianieut
from St. Hyacinthe.

Blacksmith Shop for Sal.
A good blacksmith ahop, lot and two

seta of tools for sale at Myrtle Creek.
Apply to W. A. Powell, Myrtle Creek,
Oregon. Is

Shropshire Rams.
For Sale 15 thoroughbred Shropshire

Rami, tit for service in fall of 1904 W.
U. Hughes, Mont Alto Ranch, (ilide,
Oregon.

Men Wanted.

To cut cor I wood at Glendale. Hood
Fir timber to work in. Price paid, $1.75
per cord Apply to W. F. Minard,
Glendale, Ore. tf

AyersPills
'raneautuui Drown or ricn oiawa r uc

Married.
WIGHT BROOKS At the home of

Mr. Boyle, on Main street, Koseburg,
Sept. 1, 1904, Daniel Webster Wight,
B. A. and Mibs Effie Oma Brooks of
Canyonville, Rev. Dr. J. A. Town-sen- d

officiating
The w edding was a quiet and unoste i- -

talious affair, but few guests being pres-
ent. The bride is a charming and vi ry
estimable young lady who has a host of
admiring friends in the southern part of
this county. The groom is a well known
and thorough young educator who was
lately elected principal of the Myrtle
Point high school, for which place he
and his bride will soon take their de-

parture. The Plaindealrk joins their
many Douglas county friends in extend
ing congratulations and wishes for a
long happy wedded life.

PITTS BURNETT At the Preshvter- -

ian MMt in Rosehurg, Or., Sept. 1,

1904, Geo. H. Pitts and Jean Burnett,
Rev. Dr. J. A. Townsend officiating.
The bride is mid to le a very estima- -

ble lady w hile the groom is a prominent
and well known fruit irrower who r.- -, I.

on a fine farm a few mile8 nortllweal o(
Myrte Cr-- ek Sooa afUr the cerenionv
was performed Mr. and Mm. Pitts en
terej tneir ci-r- i and drove to their
beautiful country home on the banks of
the South Umpo.ua. The 1'i.iimiui.ek
joins in extending congratulations and
beBt wishes.

WHARTON RIDDLE At the home
ot the bnue a sister, at Riddle, Wed- -

needay evening, Aug. SI, 1904, Joseph
A. V barton and Ethel Lynn Riddle,
Rev. Dr. Townsend, officiating.
The wedding was a very pretty one

and unique from the fact that the im-

pressive ceremony took place on the
Pcious veranda, which was lighted

h Chinese lanterns, the guests being
seated about on the lawn in a semi cir
cle facing the bridal party. The lawn
was also lighted with Chinese lanterns
and the gathering consisting of a few
near relatives and intimate friends pre-

sented a charming scene. The bride
and groom were the recipients of many
costly aud useful presents.

The bride is a daughter of Hon. 6. W

Kiddle and is a charming and accom- - j

pliahed young lady whose winsome man-ner- s

have endeared her to all who know
her. The groom is a son of Mr. and
Mr? Jos. Wharton of West Roeeburg
and is a very genial and exemplary
young man. Both of the contracting
parties are well and favorably known in j

Roaeburi; as well as t hrougbout South
Douglas county and are held in t fie (

highest esteem by a host of friend- - The
Plaindkalkb unites with the rest in ex- -

tending the happy coaple hearty con- -

gratulations and wishes them happi-nes- e

and pro peritv through lite. Tbev
will reside at Grants Pass where Mr.
Wharton holds the position of book
keeper for the Hare, Riddle Hardware

o.. Mr. Riddle being his wife's brother

Remember that it is quality, not
quantity, that we strive for in furnish-
ing our city trade, therefore you will
always get the cheapest milk of the
Uahdis Uaibv, because the best. All
retail milk delivered in bottles. Our
specialties are cream, milk and batter-milk- .

If you don't see the wagon,
phone to the Creamery. 14--tf

Sour Stomach.

When the quantity of food taken is
too large or the quality too rich, sour
stomach is likely to follow, and especial-
ly so if the digestion has been weakened
by constipation. Eat slowly and not
too freely of easily digested food. Mas-

ticate the food thoroughly. Let five
hours elapse between meals, and when
yon feel a fullness and weight in the re-

gion of the stomach after eating, take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets and the sour stomach may be avoid-

ed. For sale by A. C. Marsters A Co.

To Constructors and Builders.
Scaled blda wilt be received at the oflce of

Frank O. Micell-S- Roacburc Oreaon, until i

16, 1904. at the boar of 7 30 o'cloc k p. m .,
for the erection of a Fraternal TempU of the
Maccaoeea tmildinc in Koaeburf. Oregon .

Plant and specification! for the name can be
en at the alore of ti. W. Rapp in Roaeburg.

Orefon
A certified check of 8t percent of the amount

of bid muM accompany each bid.
The right and privilege 1 reserved to relect

any and all bids By order of the Board of
Director aof tbe Maccab Building Awocia

Praia U. Mi r u.
tf Secretary.

Ayer's
You kaow the medicine that
makes pure, rich blood
Aver's Sarsapari ila. Your
mother, grandmother, all your
folks, used it. They trusted

Sarsaparilla
it. Their doctors trusted it.
Your doctor trusts it. Then
trust it yourself. There is
health and strength in it.

" enfrered tarrtbly froao todlgMtlon and
thin blood. 1 fuiiuft no relief tinti I took
Ayer'i Saraaparilla. Four bottles
aautli cured me."

Mas. F. R. Raar, ML Klace. N, T.
.Ma bottle. J. c. T ifl .

AUdraggUta. for ill. Maaa.

Rich Blood
AVer's Pills are gently laxative,

i They greatly aid the Sarsaparilln

Men
Bare perfected
a uritem ofIbom treatment
for Lost Vitality,
WaaMlat Dralna,
Small Organa,

Nerrooa Debility,
"Blood Polaon.'1

Stricture VlriMIMl RnnlnM POmlu,,. ' . : . r . itI uu maaaer Troubles and All
uiaeaeeaaia WeakDeaapeoaliar :o mva

'""fuueooe ooonaenttai. roea re aa- -lo ?aoie..., ,1'
t urm .ruinnlpml. . . nr .ruim,. r..tt n io tor rrse m page book, anaIiuuuou. Addreaa K. C Holsman. at. D .

1S Market St.. San rtaaotaoo, Cal.

1

Keep them in the house.
Take one when you feel bil-
ious or dizzy. They act ly

on the liver.tSrAf.,M2?;:

BUCKINGHAM'S OYE
iini cn. or uatMiro oa a r. aau a co., aataua. N, u

GROCERIES

FRUITS : PROVISIONS

ZC koop the (argest and all
ttie

best assortment of Staple

and &ancy Srocories, J'rosh

bruits and J'arm !Produce

in the city, and can snpply

your wants at as cheap or

cheaper prices than can be at

had anywhere.

Remember that wo hjop
the SSest

KRUSE & NEWLAND

Highest Market

COUNT! ;Y

McNAMEE'S

j 2
: e
I T

v

NEW

-

The season

first
Goods and
Prices that

HAVE

If want to buy a farm
If want rooms
If you want to buy a
If you want to rent a
If you want to build a
If you want to a
If m don't kaow PAT
Call on or addr

Aa .v,

11 so. yon want law that iithe a ihimu, .
In. Kill. payi

lhati ln.U Tin- - 1vm pharc
t get bu.Him-- s e,lmau,n

We have
Course in In
vestlgate

J. B.

OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice i hereby gi ven that the u uleraigned

administrator eatateof I) A Proek, dereaaed bu
nled hl final account such administrator In
the cunniy court of Ooagla count?, atate of
Orexou, and that court baa set Tuesday
the 6th 'Uv of H ptember. 1004, at 10 o'clock a.
m of mild 'lav. al the court house la Kosebunr.
Douglas county. State of Orgon, aa the time
anu place lor mereio, ano
fur MM filial settlement of aaid estate

m. ;. fkikni),
Administrator of the estate of It. A. frock,

dei ised. aa-a- f

City Marshal's Notice.

ah are nouneu inai
gutters along the street in front ot

business houses must be kept free
from garbage by order of the City Coun-

cil made Ang. II, 1904.
al5-2- t D. .1. City Marshal.

To Rent.

I Imtc two good grain farms, with
good and other

will nenl I hse for a term of years.
Also I wo stock ranches, with or witboot
tuck team- - and all kinds of farming

iiiipit-mt-i.t- for sale.
A. f. Baows, oak. and. Ore.

kambouillet Kams for Sale.

We have a tine lot of rms for sale one
and two years old and a few four years
old that are thoroughbred" registered.
Our rams are on the range all the year,
are heavy shearers of fine wool aad good

J. S. H ebb in Sl Son,
tf

for

UTOPIAN MAT FINISH POTTERY

New and up to date, Fancy
and Ornamental; Twenty-Fiv- e

Different Designs :

HUNTERS
mm iimi

open for deer hunting will commenc July
15; aud before buying your gun aud you should

call at the popular hardware store and consult

Please S

List Your
Lands

aai Ti
me. : : :

R. R.
EASTERN CUSTOMERS

AND CAN SELL

you
you furnished

house
house

house
move house

oojecuona

parlies hereby

buildings

Ashland,

PRODUCE

GROCERY

ATTEMTIOrt

K.SYKES

WINSLOVCoT!

Ranches

JOHNSON,

F F. patfeeP$rjrj,

NflRMANQ' S CREAM PARLORS I

gj FINE CONFECTIONERY j

HENORICK'S BLOCK OPPOSITE THE S. P. RAILROAD DEPOT.

gggjgjg The Best Ice Cream Soda

a

la
best ttvtaaaii

u belter dltrMaatfa
any

a -

a
Shorthand

NOTICE

a

nald

hearing

Jakvii,

rustlers.
Ore.

ICE

er

OFFICE IN MARK- - BLOCK.
OR.

aatraetar
OrafOB.

- -

Drink Soda HOME

MAM

M
M

ut
btt 0

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
DIAHONDS AND SILVERWARE

Watch Repairing Specia ty

SlllTianvMi&miMn,

YOU WANT

To Buy Bonds?

Garland Business College
SILVERTON, OREGON

Correspondence

GARLAND, Principal

improvments

Price Paid

ammunition

with

DO

ROSEBURG.

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER
JtWELER OPTICIAN

from....
CREAMS

riinniFiiyc
vUKKILK
TINE NEW

fOUNTAIN

fine X
Taffies kecrwai


